Name

Sue Painter

Spouse's Name

Rob Painter

Address

Olde Walnut Tree Farm
Pristow Green Lane, Tibenham, UK
Norwich, TX 76137

Education

I have a passion for equine genetics and have a certificate from Dr Jim &
Linda McCall (2003)
I was one of the founding directors of UK Paint Horse Association from
2001 until 2018
I am a director of Design & Delivery Solutions Limited, which provides
specialist consultancy services.
I have over 40 years experience in the equestrian industry. I have run
large equine establishments and now run my own stud. Through my
breeding programme I have helped grow the quality of the Paint breed in
the UK Equine industry.

Honors/Awards

My biggest Paint honour was to stand in the ring at the Paint World Show in
2005 with Lynn Fisher and StraitGunsmokNSugar when he received his
World Championship Award.
I was asked to receive a special Buckle in the John Justin Arena, presented
to International Club Presidents

APHA/Paint Involvement

With my husband, Rob Painter, and other enthusiasts we founded the UK
Paint Horse Association in November 2001. I have been Director, and
President of UK PHA until 2017, and I have been an APHA Director since
2001.
I am a fairly regular attendee of the International Committee, I have a bad
back so transatlantic travel is a challenge, but I have joined the majority of
the on-line meetings this year.

Other Horse Involvement

I have competed in both English and Western disciplines since I was a
teenager. I still show my paints as an ambassador of the breed.
When establishing the Paint horse in the Uk I presented at English judges
seminars on the Paint Horse Confirmation and colour aspects of the bred to
help them be able to fairly Judge a Paint within a Confirmation class.

Membership and Service

I have been a member since the late 1990s and served as an APHA
director from around 2001

